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TER NEWS 
... .. -
Ibratrr Nrms 
ro«d«y and Friday 
S i m n l ' f i n v m U m n i i C « i r N » . / 
When S«mutl Gomp^r«_ th'remt-
rh»d tlie A m m a n Congress Jmd *h» 
sovereignty of this country by^taStei 
"ing that 4f » oertain, lection of tfrt 
proposed bill !wa» patse'd "the section 
would simply create lawbreakers; 
if this section is posaed 1 would have 
'no more hesitancy in- participating 
in (•. strike than I 'would now,", he 
pUced himself at the bond of a revo-
-luthinary* gang which has darei^ to 
'threaten-Cohjeress raid say-that if *a. 
law not satisfactory-to him and his 
*s»oci«tc» were passed he would not 
hesitate to. violate it. Thnt. 'is an-
archy. That is the blatant threU 
, of a demagogue, of a revolutionist; 
and* surely .the ^jovirrfment of the 
United States cannot afford to be 
tulldozrd by Mr. Gompers or by any 
o t W i r t a n . or set- of men. 
There are orderly ways fo r ' con-
testing the legality of Irsrs paused by 
Congress, but when any man. it mat-
ters not what may be his position 
in rite business -of the labor-world, 
point-blank says to Congress that 
if it passes a certain law he will-not 
hc s i t t tT to bregk it. Congress must 
mes-t t he issue u t d«he the r it will be 
brow*beaten by suc l i 0 revolutionary 
speech, or" whether it will rise to the 
emergency- and sec that-any law 
which is paVsed i* enforce*}. 
>If some inconsequential individual 
who had no influence,*ith other men 
hud made such « fUte taen t as thjC 
of Compere it might be ignored a* 
the "vapid mouthing o | •irresponsi-
bility.- But Gompers stands before 
the country as the leader of some 
bullions of men who believe in his, 
advice. When he makes such a 
«taiement as this, he is. therefore. : • 
revolutionist, and backs his rev«lu-
tionary statement with whatever in-
fluence he has with the*labor men of. 
th»* country.. ; 
W> <U not believe that M r Com-
pere can control t^e labor men to 
such an>xtef \ t as to make a large 
proportion of-Hiem follow a revolu-
tioftfeH. But we must know the 
whole situation in t ime ' t o tfve tht-
Government f ront ' the power of . t he 
revolutionary crowd which now seeks 
a» Trotsky said whin he s t i r ted for 
Russja " to destroy the dirty and^ rot 
ten' Government-, of- the Unite ' 
States." That fs the definite.program 
o^a large proportion of the myn wh-
an* urging on * strikes and. of many 
nf the un-American element amoung 
•A\r - t r iers .—Manufacturers 'Rec-
ord. " 
HiOtrwAr BtiAj (9 SCiNa 
TO EVERY WBGISLATOR, 
Woi ld Create Htw M d i t s i s f t N I 
System foe 5tM« Buih Highway* 
Providei | a<NU«d Tax OB- Motor 
VefciclesT^With HeaVy Truck. Taaed 
Heavily., 
A proposed . new State highway 
bill providing for the maintenance 
of a state highway system, has been 
prepared with Jhe upprOval of the 
State HigHway. Commission, and cop-
ies of it ore this week being sent 
.from Governor Cooper's ofRcv to all 
members of^ the generaL-* assembly I 
.wjio wilt be given an opportunity of J 
.voting on it a t the 1920 session of I 
the General Assembly, - which con-1 
-venes in January. . i 
The main feature of the new bil l! 
is that it proposes an increase tax on 1 
automobiles. It would provide a1 tax I 
of rtfty cents per .horse powtjr on 
autuir.obiles, and also a heavier tax 
on motor trucks, incre»»*eiiig with 
the tonnage of . the trucks. The bill 
would tax a one-ton truck $12. and 
and in ejght*toj» truck $75, with the. 
license on trucks of. intermediate 
tonnage ranging between these two 
figures. The purpose of the bill, 
state members of the Highway Com-
mission. is to discourage the use .of 
heavier motor truekK,which ice de-
structive to roads. It is stated that 
the legislature will also prdbably." 
be asked to provide for a- small tax 
levy in the counties for the main-
tenance of the state highway sys-
S r a W A R T L. CAS3ELS 
, Somo how'- of- other one" does, not 
^hear much talk around Chester of 
the Wll wbevil. fApparently the peo-
p l e are not' aware of the fact thnt 
possibly next-year, the drwided boll 
weevil .'will be right here in Chester 
.county,. Todny the 'weevil is only 
lixty-fivc " miles from the. City of 
Chester-^-abbdt fifty-five miles from 
' the Chester*.county border 
The boll weevil has covered prac-
tically one-half of Rich^nd county1 
in the'^past two weeks" and before the 
end of vthe cotton season the entire 
county will* be covered with the pest, 
so H is stated. .4 
'• We doubt whether,or utrt a dozen 
Chester county farmers have ani le 
up their minds,what they are »oing 
• to do when the weevil hits our coun-
. ty. This is a ipatter of serious con-
cern, not only to .tjie farmers, but to 
"all citizens of Chester ^ounty, and it 
is a matter which should now he rc-
' e'eiving consideration by the people 
of our county. 
There is no use to enter the stofm 
pit a f t e r the • storm i* over. Wc 
should hunt, the pit the minute - we 
see the storm approu-hing. The New* 
thinks it would be a good"'idea for 
tlje Fair Bureau of the. Chamber of 
Commerce to have some man who 1-
familiar with boll weevil condition-
to attend' the Chester County F>ir 
next month and address our f:cmer? 
.and- business * men"along the line? 
adopted in sections where they hav« 
had the weevil to contend with. 
The new bill, it is stated'-by mem-
bers of the, Highway • Commission, 
will provide an iqcome for the state 
highwfy system, of nearly two, mil-
lion dollars eatb ycari The bill 
would provide that seventy-five pet 
cent of t h i j income revert to the 
counties for the maintenance of the 
rolils in the various counties forming 
a part of the ,state system. All the 
money, in case there'is no state high-
way in the county, or the overplus 
in case the state highways in a coun-
ty do not require the county's pro-
portionate share of the .money for 
ma intern nee, goes into the construc-
tion of state- highways- in such 
courtienV provided the county will 
match the money dollur for dolar. 
The new highway % bill .is"~a yrys-
:ali«atiori of the ideas of a number 
of road .uthoritfas. Speaker Coih-
ran. of the House of Representatives 
a prominent Greenville attorney, who 
ias studied rotd legislation consid-
erably. as well as niembers of the 
Highway Commission.-' have aided 
in developing the new plan. • -The 
SELLS A N D D A N Z I E L 
Three Big Acts 
BOUNDING HAYWAGON AN ACT fBAT ALWAYS MAKES GOOD 
November 4th-5th-6th-7th 
Condition of the cortv. crop ir 
South Carolina. accbrding^Jo repor 
issued by the South Cafblina 'Field 
Agent of the United States Dcpict-
. ment pf Agriculture, declined. 2 per 
cent during the month of Septem-
hcN'thv' condition, on October 1 
Befng 74 per cent of normal. In the 
eastern and northwestern 1'ounties. 
districts 3 and I, where about 
per, cent of the crop is grown con-
ditions are much better . than in 
other-sections of the State. In many 
localities in the ' sou thern , .'central 
and western. , coynties the crop is 
very poor. The tdtal production 
will typroximate 3&.OOO.UOQ bush-
.ols, against '38.000_.000 bushels, in 
1918. Early plantings are fpom 
good to excellent but l i te '^lantfngs, 
as a. rule, are' yery poor, much'of. 
the latter acreage "fiaying been 
iftandoped on account of excessive 
'rains in July and August. , 
'. -The. total production of corn-for 
the entire United States is estimat-
ed a t 2.900.&J1.000 bushels, which 
is . approximately 317,000,000 *bush-
. «ls. more than' last. year; . 
FRANCE'S LOST COLORS 
Those who have read the treaty 
of peace with Germany—and,' in 
•pite- of much ti4k .to the contrary, 
probably some people have "read i t -
will recall that in the chapter de-
voted- to reparations it is provided, 
-in Article 245. t h a t withih.six months 
af ter , "the comiog into force . of 
the present treaty,** Germany shall 
restore to France tKe —t roph ie s , 
archive-*, work's, of ar t . souvenirs!', 
jn'd "particularly the k-'rench f lags" 
ta.kvn in the war of 1870-71 and the 
present .war. The French are very 
..-xplicit about the flags taken .in -the 
.Kranco-Prussian . war. For more 
than forty years these 'flags have 
been gloated over.in fiermm cathe-
giChered by t^.e highway department 
from their work ' in the state have 
also gpne-4nto the construction of the, 
new bill. ~ ' t / 
One member of the Highway Com-
mision. in speaking of the plan for 
taxing motor trucks heavily,, stated 
that the fathers of the billhook the 
position t h a t ' o n e eight-ton -motor 
truck did more tiarm to r o o l s than 
two; four-ton trficks,. and the idea 
back of the bill is to .encourage ' the 
use of lighter vehicles. The idea, 
of sending copies o^ the bill to the 
members of .the General Assembly 
is that they , may have plenty, of 
time prior to the meeting of the 
legislwture to . digest the contents 
o f j h e new highway plan. * 
There^wilKbe' two services at Cal-
vary church Sunday,-October/ Ibth. 
, Dinner . will be served ori th<-
grounds, and )lev, L. McB/ White 
will uldress t h e congregation in the 
iiftcrnoog on the 75 Milton Dollar 
Rev. J . ;H. Yarborough*. • Pastor. 
Now, . however, the French are 
,ipdigiuinity chargtng the Germans-
with having Iremoved and concealed 
the flags, apparently with the..inten-' 
tion. of pleading their theft as an 
excuse for n.Ot^ejng able to comply 
With the. provisio&s^ of. Article* 245; 
A- French deputy.- inserts he has 
proof that", a stand of old-French 
color* exhibited fo r years in a Ber-. 
lin arsenal was jycently removed 
and ;burned by a German soldier 
who a^ied Without opposition by,the 
custodian, who haif- been. pppVjsed-
of the-'ierpiB of, the treaty.- Flags 
in several' cathedrals, notably the 
one at .Potsdam, have been, removed 
withu'uf authority;; and the*-whole, 
out.look is gfoomy. • # . -
The* • French" see in this -peUy 
evasion*-.of-a plain obligatio^ pre-
.cicely what any 'wholesome- person' 
sees-, --another . manifestion of the 
abject .met|f)ness of 'tKe Teutonic 
n i i l iUrrysp i r i t . These" colors «»re 
very dear tp-tlyr^rrench. -It is bad 
enough,that th^y. have been .soiled 
by an -unworthy enemy, bu . tN^is 
worse to remJrtd Franc*; that" her un-
worthy enemy'* i# not chastened. by 
defeat. 1 ' - ' 
We have jtlst received a carload of those 
fine Virginia horses and mules. • 
This shipment was personally selected by 
Mr. John Frazer and are the finest lot of stock 
to be found in the Valley of Virginia. 
In the lot are a number of extra fine saddle 
horses and many of them in the lot have all the 
speed that one could desire. Don't miss seeing 
the mules--they are fine. 
Another carload is expected to arrive to-
morrow. This will give ufe the best selection 
in upper Sotith Carolina and you cannot afford 
to buy until you look' them over. v 
. 1 
Frazer Live Stock Co. 
PENNY COLUMN A list Of. the cotton markets in 
twenty South Carolina town£. pub-
lished id this morning's Columbia 
Qtate, shows that on yesterdyy Xan-^ 
.caster paid the highest price,for cot-
ton of any town.'in the State, the 
price P*ld there being 37 cents. The 
. Chester market J "was 35 cents, whicli 
was as high as any in the State with 
the.exception df two. .or"thfee towns. 
}t is generally*admitted 'thi* .the Lan-
-caat'er. 'cotton' has. a- betteV staple 
thfcri 'cottoo to be found t-lsewher'e in 
t h e State and we 41 so underetapd 
tha t thV Lanca»\er buyers are' wag-. 
.Ing w war;against each, other. 
Wanted—All kinds of scrap , iron, 
•ass. Copper,* rags, etc. Jo^n T. 
eus- 26-30. V , . 
The regular quarterly- communion 
services will be held at*Purity Pres-
byterian church, on Sunday, October 
19th.'The session.will meet at'n>:30* 
•to receive members into ' the church 
either by profession.of faith or Jet-
t'er. AJ1 who ar? *thinking4 of uniting 
with the \Presbyterian c h u r c h . a r e 
cordialjy invited to meet us it this 
time. W4 hope that every meniber 
of the church will be present a t this 
service. ' 
, ' Rev, J . E, Puree!!. 
For Real—Mrs. May D. Hughes' 
Boney/place near BUckstock. Open 
•laud fOv two good .plows;. Plenty of 
wood. Good dwelling, barns'and wat-
er in ^ f d . Near church and goOd 
school. See J, M. WJse attorney for 
Mrs. Hughes. 26-30-3-7-DR. H. B. THOMAS 
Dfsfases, of Children 
; + s- and -
General 'Practice 
Office Valley Drug Store 
_ Want«4^—YOK. to remember The 
Chester News-vrfien in need of Job 
Printing. We are equipped to do 
all -kind« of work. Don't think be-
cause we are located, in a small city 
we are not equipped to do the work. 
Our equipment is f a r above the 
overage country, shop.-" t f . . J 
Automobil®«—M. C. Fudgt, . Ches-
ter , S. C., Agent "for Dixie Flyer 
and Mqore autos. -Dixie, frlyer, P;ric« 
F. O. B-r Factory $1365.- Moore, 
Price F. 0 . B. Factory, $995. For Sal*—Good, touringvcaf, a t a 
bargain. See J . Lowry Guy, Chester, 
26-29-2-5". 
Wanted—Hu-tling youn 
'The CheMfr laundry, i t 
VISIT SCHLOSBURGS SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
../r^ . SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
' CORRECT STYLES -GOOD FITTING-REASONABLE PRICES ; 
We are selling good Shoes below the replacement prices. It's up to.you to tak.e advantage of this, and buy -here J 
in Order to save for yourself. . , 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
. ' / - " In Thtf Valley'! . • - - •".... *' • :{ J 
HILL'S 
Liberty Theatre 
SATURDAY 
.** AL JENNINGS 
WILLIAM DUNCAN 
fhe Fatal Fortune 
No. 1 
MONEJA\ 
Wanted 
| Carpenters—Goocf Job. g 
|> Best Wages © 
| ; H . A . F E R G U S O N C O . I 
j). Anderson Motor .(to.. Job. • © 
|) Rock Hill S. C\ .v / ' 
'The Belle Of The 
Season" 
Luther & Charles Hi 
The Great Gamble 
No. 10 
of "Washington. D. 
s. Henry -M^fev , 
I'gjTer Dun lap and 
'LOCAL and PEKSONAL^  th»--various huiliifees, that is,Jhoie WhU'h have* not heretofore been 
'-painted. The white-wa«|| adds wori-
derfully lo the looks uf things p. 
sound the grounds. 
William "McCarley died at his tioirii* 
near Blnckstock Tuesday. following 
np illness of more t han ' t wo year?, 
the ii'Ctdf f»2 years. Mr. McCarley, 
was a highly esteemed citizen. He 
was a consistent member of theCon-
cocd Presbyterian church. Surviving 
is hif*>ife.?dfs; Nannie McCarley. 
and' the ' following children: L. S. 
McCarley, Charley McCarley. Mr*. 
Sallijj McKlduff. Mrs. Betty McWat-
.t'ers and Miss" Etta McCarley, and 
ore brpjher. Turner. McCarley, of 
Boardman,. Fht. The' funeral services 
were held • 'Wednesday atiConcord 
Presbyterian church by. the pastor, 
-the Rev; J. E. Coker. The interment 
was -iir Concord.cemetery.. 
The, Domestic ; Science "Club will 
meet'with Mr*.-C. C. Kd-.vi.-d 'Fri-
day tifternooo at 4 :30. 9'clock: % • 
f ntaUr'A stepograpWr to. do •I office Cwork, the most- of will be- stenographic. Kxper-necessary. Apply Postoffico 
Box 283. 
'.Mr.' G.-• H. Ligon, of. Richbiu-g. 
RI*D 1 was a Chester visitor yester-
THE WOMEN'S PRAYER 
SERVICE .TO CONTINUUp.j 
Th* wumi-n have .dreidcd tv*^on- j 
t in lie \thf *y Tue-day • prayefr circles J 
as -heretofore, at least for the pre#-I 
ent .^s 'd at the'same hour as that 1 
already' adopted by the respective^' 
.•ii*let The leader for each of these^ 
circles will look after, notifying her j. 
members of time and place apd s»p-' 
pointmeiit of some one to. conduct" 
the serVice on next Tuesday. • j 
Mrs. J . CV Roper, Sec. for Cbnimittee.- -
Mf. S. CJ Carter,- census super* 
visor of the fifth''cotfcreHsional dis-
t r ic t , has appointed .Captain-J. I.yles 
Glenn. Jr., of Chester, aw his assist-
ant: und Mr.'Jatpes Key. JH his 
.clerk.. The first named- position 
carries a salary of >150 per month, 
and the lan named'$125 per month. 
We . art} requested to again* call 
attention to the meeting' to be held 
•In the Armory this evening at eljrht 
•o'clock'-for the purpose' of organiz-
ing. a company of' National Guards-
men in Ciiester. Capt. J. -Bv West-
brook i* anxious that rfl ' mUrested 
•a*»4»nd>his " meetinir. especially, ex-' 
soldiers. • ' 
"The .union • prayer meetfng- ser-
vice held ' a t , Purity- Ppfebyti-rinii 
church Wednesday evening was a 
-decided sUfccss. Xtt^croWd*present 
was no doubt the Ift-gest crowd thi 
ever attended a ntwvr. meeting jer -
vj?e in the historv 'of.-the Chester 
churches. Re.vs. !.. McR. -White, (?, 
HerJ>ert. .D: .<«. Phillip's and J % frZ. 
, pnrceir -made talks t in connection 
•with .the'- recent reVivaJ meeting' held 
in 'Chesterlind many people in- the* 
congregation testified as to the good 
which they had rcceived^rom the 
preaching 'of . M r. Smith.1 
County, chairman-and other, cam-
paign workers .from every county in 
the .'state In We-Christmas seal sale 
of tho. *S?outf) Caroling -.tuberculosis 
association nave,been called b"y Mrs. 
•F.' S. Munsvll. state campaign .ma'na* 
ger, to meet, in conference in-Colum-
bia' Saturday, • November 1-. Plarj* 
for the campaign .will -be .discussed 
and all details mapped oqf. -
" Mr. R. D.- , Craver, of Charlotte, 
who was .formerly j>ne of'the. owners 
_of"the Dreamland Theater* in Ches-
ter, has closed, a deal for. a moving, 
pjcture house in .Norfolk, 'Va.%,which 
involves more than' a' million dollars. 
The new ' theater * when completed, 
will seat more'thun two thousand 
Knowing Men 
Get the Biggest/Pieee of Pie 
Wilson Hot' Blast Heaters, the 
heater with'the cast iron bottom. Ask 
the-msewt. Murphy Hardware Co. 
A card has' been received in Col? 
umbia from;Lex Kluttz of" Chester, 
uo\\* a sergeant with the American 
army of occupation. The card ' is 
dated Zurich, -Switzerland; "I viyC. 
five days going. through..^rfflffny 
'and'Poland to' Warsaw,".he writes. 
"I. spent- a4 week in Warsaw, -and 
then went to Vienna, ,an«J now I am 
at Zurich.** Sergeant Kluttz* ."js a 
graduate 'Davidson cojjege and 
is a wry popular ;• young niari-'He-
hflSj-been abroad "for. a long t ime.f-
«Columbia State. ' 
^Wednesday and Thursday were 
banner- days tfn. the-Cheslpr cotton 
•market. Wednesday* 'when cotton 
went" to 'thirty-five . miny 
people who had their-cotton, in the 
warehouses .arr.1 "at their fftrms in*^ 
mediately' hunted cotton buyen"., 
Vesttr'day- numbers a^i^.-numbers of 
people, were' in- Chester with' their 
cotton.' Many' who arrived^ early in 
the mdrhlng had to w»it until after-
riopn. to get }heir cotton weighed on 
account .of the^lirge number sell-
ing. *\ • •' , - ' - v J 
Just -Received another shipment* 
of Vim trucks. S&^cra! models ^o sO* 
le^t' t rom/ Carolina ""M'otor and 
Accessory Corp.. . 
.'Mn. R. M.' Bi^kei^^who has. been 
lecal agent ' ^Wf lhe ,Soutbern Kx-
pre«s C^om^any .in Chester for a num-
ber of years, ."«ha$ resigned Jiis po-
sition to iccepl a <-place '.with The 
Chester^ilardwat^ Company. 
WantedVTo'exchange F<»rd tour-
ing..car for Ford Roadster. Carolina 
Motor and'Accessory Corp. ' -_ -
Re.v.. Oliver dohnson, D, ,D., of^ 
Winnsboro, will pcea'ch at the A. R. 
P. church Sabbath at the usual hours. 
Hon. j , E. McDonald, of Winnt^t.ro, 
will also be on hand„ a n ^ wiH pre-
^teht' the'"' Forward Movement.' AH 
Vncmbers of the congregation are 
urged to be present. *. 
Born <0 C t p t ; ^nd Mrs. J. L. 
Glenn/ Jr., Wx-dnesday, October 
*.!Sk 19W.il drughter.. « 
Mrs. J. II, Bloom who has been; 
visiting hef sistelvMrt. A. Balscr, on 
West End, 1ia| returned t^Hev home 
in Greenville. \ ' "rr 
•MEN w h o " r e a d , u p " — w h o u i » t h e i r n e w s p a p e r 
a s a sou rce of g e n e r a l i n f o r m a t i o n - — a r e t h e m e n 
w h o get t h e b e s t ou t of l i fe . T h e y >alway» see t h e 
bes t shows , e a t t h e bes t d i n n e r s a n d w e a r t h e bes t 
c l o the s p e r do l l a r c o s t , ' b e c a u s e t hey a r e p o s t e d — 
k n o w w h e r e t h e best -of . eve ry th ing '* to b e h a d f o r 
t h e price- A n d a l i t t le inves t iga t ion -will conv ince 
you tha t it is t h e s e " read -up ' !*men w h o w e a r ' A Majestic Range rebijilt for-sale' 
See Murphy Hardware Co. 
On next Tuesday" evening, at eight 
o'clock, in the council chamber, the 
regular annual' meeting' .of the Red 
Cross'chapter ^ will be held. This* is 
not.ap Executive * Board" meeting, 
bjit.- the meeting of. the entire Red-
Cjvns'. membership and every mem-
ber is cordidfly urged to cojne.. The 
Red' Ct-oss officers for- the.coming 
yenr will be elected and Dr, Rake-
ttrcr# wiH 'deliver a sftoct address on 
"The Pt'ace Program of the 1 Red 
Cros-v" a vitally'intecesting subject 
tp every* American <itizfn. Mf*. Z1. 
V. Davidson, secretary.' » 
• Dr. Jt.. II. . Crawford . left the. c.it>' 
yesterday for RuTherfortltoii, N. C.. 
whwe .b? will be connected with Dr. 
Norijj^. Sanitarium. • - Dr. • Crawford' 
-bd onVof the two physicians in. 
cnarg^ of this institution. His many 
friends fn thid city' regret that Dr. 
C/awford-decided tpjocute Elsewhere 
•for the practice of 'his '^prbfeision 
and the best wjshes of all follow: him 
to his new field.—Rock HilMferald; 
Thursday. . . ' ' ' •" • 
The Christian Endeavor organiza-
tion; in South. Carolina'-has* a splen-
did program mapped oqt for the Com-
ing year, and . included in .it a. 
4chedulcv of afield work, wliich - will 
bri/rg.ihtrf thP;sta^e thr>e -promineryt 
fiejii secretaries . of this '-young 
people's mbveme'rft.' One' of. the 
field secreUtfctf M'- LawTence Little 
of taiiisiana. Another l«" Chas'.. F. 
RvanS; of I^xi*ngtpn^*Ky., and a third 
is -Karl *Lehmaqn, of Chattanooga. 
Tenn., general .secretary *o{.i the-
Christian. Endeavor movement in the* 
south. Th« last' two secretaries "have 
worked in.this state before, uid are 
well-known *mong thousands of 
young people of South Carolina. v 
i'nrifty Irait^i (ClnthFB 
W e bel ieve t h e r e a r e m a n y m e n w h o a r e no t ge t -
" t i n g / t h e m o s t o " t of t h e d o l l a r s t hey s p e n d f o r 
c lo thes , s imp ly b e c a u s e in t h e - h u r l y - b u r l y of t h e i r 
b ^ s y r l ives t h e y ha 'ven ' t t a k e n t i m e to inves t iga t e . 
If you h a v e b e e n w e a ^ g o t h e r . t h a n Socie ty B r a n d , 
- t a k i n g it f o r g r a n t e d t h a t you a r e g e t t i n g a l l - t h e r e 
is hd?jet ir 1 c l o the s va lue , , g ive u» a l e i su re h p u r t o 
conv ince y o u t h a t w e c a n e n l a r g e t h e v a l u e g e t t i n g 
"pow^r. o f y o u r c l o the s do l la r s . Gla'd tto c ross p a l m s 
wi th^you a n y t ime. . \ 
headquar te rs Sporting goods— 
Foot Ball, Tennis, Golf, HOntfrifr. 
^Mu^phy Hardware '.Cp. 
"As" has been<^a^yeVtised • in/The 
. News, the tax books were opened 
for#the payment of taxes .in the of-
fice . of. Mr. S. -E. "Wylie, county 
treasurer, on October 15th. The 
fi rat party in. the county to pay his 
tajfe*' was Mr. R.- B. Johnson,-who 
lives near Catawba. Others paying 
on this dater were 'Messrs. 
Cureton, 'Allen Sanders, D. L. Aus-
Mrs. J. W. Biah 
June Brice'.of W< 
ter visitors today. 
XKrefe Cars of Ckoice Ma^es and Mulfes 
One qar of fine Mares and tw</:ars of young Mules. We, 
have in this lot sacldle mares, fast trotters and horses suitable 
for all purposes. Mu^es all siz^s, some extra fine teams. All of 
this stock was carefully selected, and they are youngand sound 
We are starting the season with no carried-over or swap-
ped-for stock; all fresh, young and sound, direct from the Wes-
tern farms. Call and see them. 
. . . V. ' • - • v ' , ' ' - ' . . .r '• ; 
You know the kind We handle and what our Guarantee means. 
Among tfi**^£eakers at* the South 
' Carolina "Bapti«^Kljvte" Convention 
to.be held in Columbta. on Nf«»vem-
ber l5, .11, •a'nd 1'i." win be Mr.; L. 
. MPB. White, pastor (k thp First 
Baptist church . "of Chesjter. More 
y'thaKone'tfcuusnnd delegate* aie 
j»ected to ;ittend thi" cinventionrr 
. Mh A. U. Wherry. Jr., spent 
yesterday in. Rock HiH.Wlhere h»;' is 
opening an automobile tye >anU ac-
ce.j.*ory, business... A. 
v .'Osmond Barber,.one oRJfoi 
progressjvt" farmer^' 'sola 1 
•eight"' lviie's of ' ' long staple 
Tuesday to a Columbia- conc 
' 5*2' cents a" po'un.t. Estimating the' 
cotton at .700 poffH3s~ to the. bale. 
Mr. "Barber r ece ivedfor • the*j<n 
( $2,080JHf.—Fort Mill Times.' ' , 
r- There-ViH "bo .two cJi'angcs ift the 
passenger, tr^in schedule on the Sea-
. boacd Air I.i;ie Railway " next* Sun-
-,dri/ Octobec lOJb.rNo. 5," southbound 
Which' arrives at'40:20 now;. wiB ar-
. . rive at TH2R .A. jW..*Noj'6;-' rforth* 
^ bound, whiclr*' .now arrives at 8^J3 
2p. M., w i l l ' arrive. at '8:08 P. M* 
.^-Jhel-e are^fo'other changes. 
V »gft^rdltyj^wning iri the Aragon 
. rMnTcbmrnuaityShfTies L. Hunnicutt,' 
. of KoK Mill, MisK 'L'ula Baker, t»'f 
. .Great Fallal*.were!marjie»l. Re '^- W-
D. Matnmett.. offloiaUng.^Rock Hftl^ 
*.. "Hpral^.'. *:. • ' • ' A' .x 
. A new.* concern selling, tir^s - and 
• automobile accessories has opened 
'for 'bbsmess 'jn Rock -11111 J>y--A.-H. 
' Wh^fry' Qf Chester, a'well "known 
iloaler of that place. "'The new con-
cern's place of bOsingss is on MtiirT 
strjtet in the > bvuilmng formerly 
occupied . .'by ihe W«'»tern,. .Uuion 
' Telegraph company. The "manager, is 
L. A. Bowles,' a yoifng man who re-
cently removed ; to. this plate* »Aer 
being^K»charged^ from the navul 
ice. with which he was connected 
during the war.—Rock Hill Herald. 
The managers p r the Chester 
County CiHorod Fois, Association 
announce tin*- the; colored, people's 
-i • fair will be held in Chester 
'W«^ne*day. • Thursday, and FHtJay., 
- .November 12. 13 and 14. Each mem: 
ber of thiJ. association is .requested 
• to phy his share, by.October 3 l i t 
5* JThe. rtanagers state t h u they ex-
pect to malte this the^ bert colored 
X'"people's ' fair in* .the.,hlstgry.^»f 
county. 
. SecretaryBranch of- the ' Chester 
Chamber bf .Commerce-tow a force 
at the fair .'grbunda wfcite-washing 
SEASONABLE 
Heating Stoves for | 
wood I 
Heating Stoves^for | 
Coal | 
Oil Heating Stoves $ 
Coal Iiods, Coal Vases, Coal § 
Tongs, Fire Shovels;Fire place | 
Sets. ' <§ 
.We are prepared fo furnish 
your requirements at mini-
mum prices. 
See Our Stock. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quality first" 
United States Tires 
are Good Tiros— 
Notice Of Dr.At, P. l i t Jury. 
In compliance with the 
Central Assembly of the. State of 
South Carolina, reproved tiw 't{k 
day o r F.bruary, A. D., 1902, 
the Jury Commissioners of ChesUr 
county, in the said state, do terAy 
give notice t h a f » n ' f i u r s d a y R i « £ 
ber 23rd, 1919,'at 10:30.o'eto/TjA. 
M. in the office of the Clerk of Coirt 
of Common I lea* and General Sfs-
»'«»» '-heater, S. C., we will drlw 
th- following jurors, to wit: 
ThirtyJix ,(3«) -petit jurora. to 
»orve the second we»<of t i e 
Fall T4rm of Circuit Court, begia-
ning Monday, Nov. 10ih. 1919. 1 
M, C. FUDGE, Auditor. \ 
S. E. WYUE. Trereurer. I 
J. E. CORNWELL, C. C. C. Pleas.^ 
Jury pomimssionim. 
Cheater, S. C„ Sept. 29, 1919 
iPSt 
How Much Profit 
Do You Pay Us? 
Your Money's Worth 
Y o u w a n t t i r e s t h a t g i v e y o u t h e 
m o s t f o r y o u r m o n e y , — m e a s u r e d i n 
mileage. . 
• H o w a r e y o u t o k n o w ? S i n c e w e a r e 
i n t h e b u s i n e s s — a n d y o u know u s — 
w h y n o t t a k e o u r w o r d f o r i t ? 
W e s a y t o y o u — t h e r e a r e n o b e t t e r 
t i r e s b u i l t t h a n U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s . T h e y 
h a v e p r o v e d g o o d b y performance. 
i. T h e y a r e t o u g h , h a r d y , e c o n o m i c a l , 
e f f i c i e n t . T h e y s t a n d u p , a n d w e a r , 
a n d l i v e , a n d satisfy. 
T h e r e a r e f i v e ' o f t h e s e g o o d t i r e s . 
L e t u s s h o w y o u t h e o n e t h a t w i l l e x - , 
a c t l y ' f i l l t h e b i l l " f o r y o u . 
The United States Department of 
Agriculture informs us that you as an 
average American Citizen, eat about one 
hundred and eighty-two pounds of meat 
<181.83{lbs.) in a year. 
B a s e d o n t h e s e figures, i f y o j i h a d p u r c h a s e d a l l 
o f y o u r m e a t f o o d s f r o m u s , S w i f t & C o m p a n y w o u l d 
h a v e p r o t e d t o t h e e x t e n t o f 4 8 ' / 2 c e n t s d u r i n g t h e , 
. f i r s t e i g $ ! m o n t h s o f o u r p r e s e n t fiscal y e a r . ,?-
I n t h a t e i g h t m o n t h s w e - ^ v a r ^ g e d t o m a k e t w o -
fifths o f a c e n t o n e a c h / p o u n d o f m e a t a n d a l l o t h e r 
p r o d u c t s s o l d . f 
T h i s p r o f i t y o u p a i d U s - e q 0 a t e ^ 6 c e n t s a m o n t h — 
o r j u s t a b o u t o n e s t r e e t c a r f a r e . 
M o r e t h a n 3 0 , 0 0 0 s h a r e h o l d e r s l o o k i n g t o u s a s 
t n f s t e e s o f t h e i r i n v e s t e d m o n e y , h a d t o b e p a i d i 
r e a s o n a b l e r e t u r n o u t o f y o u r 6 c e n t s a m o n t h . 
V o l u m e a l o n e m a d e t h i s p o s s i b l e . 
N o w figure f o r y o u r s e l f h o w G o v e r n m e n t i n t e r -
f e r e n c e i n t h e o p e r a t i o n s o f t h e p a c k i n g b u s i n e s s i s 
g o i n g ' t o r e d u c e y o u r m e a t b i l l l 
N.l i«. Of Drawing P.lit 
In compliance with an jact of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Cartlina, approved the 7th 
day at February. A: D. ..1902, we, 
the Jury Commissoners . of Chester 
county, in the said. Slate, do hereby 
Kive police thit on Thursday, Oct-
ober 30th. tqig, at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. In the office of the Cleric of Court 
of Common Pleaa and General Ses-
sions at Chester, S. C,, we will draw 
the following Jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-six - (36) p c iH jurors to 
serve during the third , week of. the 
^a!l Term of .Circuit' Court,"^begin-
nine Monday, Nov.' 17th, 1919, 
II. C. FUDGE. Auditor. 
S. E. Wri. lE. Treasurer. 
J. E. CORNWALL, C. C. C. pleas. 
Jury . Commissioners. 
Chester, S ; C . CM.-8. 1919.' T.3J. 
Let u s send you a Swift "Doll»r." 
Ii will imereat you. 
Address Swift ft Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 
Railroia officials explained the or-
der was issued to.prevent a tie-up of 
freight, cars at New Orleans, where 
approximately 5.00#' longshoremen 
are out on.strike, which would work 
•a hardship OIJ other sections of the 
country. • 
W e k n o w U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s G O O D t i r e s . T h a t ' s w h y , w e s e l f 
':( t h e n ^ . 
F E N N E L L M O T O R C O . C h e s t e r , S . C . -
B A I R F R A Z I E R C O . - B l a i r s , S . C . 
— M U R P H Y H A R D W A R E C O . C h e s t e r , S C . 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
ASHEVILLE HOSPITAL ' 
*)S BEING DISCUSSED 
Washini-ton, Oct. 44.,-Tho ques-
tion of est«bliahit)g a public health 
lervice hospital near Ashcville. N. C., 
WM up for discussion <oday.,between 
Secretary Glaaa and a delegation 
,/ron). North C«V|i:ia headed by 
fbsmer (tfvernor 'C'raiir. Protests' 
againrt the hospital have been made 
by someS»tiiens of Asheyille. It was 
said th;* no il.ci'ion had been made 
In the case ;as yet. 
C h e s t e r L o c a l B r a n c h . 2 2 3 G a d s d e n S t . 
G . H . H o w e l l , M a n a g e r 
Declares Cotton Dam*|t A Crime. 
New Orleans, Oct. 14.—Detvrmi-
miion of the blame for damage to 
cotton and TShe n#rcesHity of better 
warehousing fer'theNproduct from 
tfiv farmer Jo the efonsumcr were 
topic# brought out. emphatically on 
the »econd day of the world' cotton 
conference here with a spirited de-
bate at^Tunes. developing between 
the gfowera and the buyers. 
E.* A- Calvin, of Houston. Texas, 
said that, the "country dmiage"'an- f 
nually would build sufficient ware-
house* for protection of the crop in 
the South. 
Governor Bickett, of I ^ r t h Caro-
lina.' siyd. everybody was to blame 
' for' the damage and denoo.nced-the 
leaving of cqtton in the rain »•* "a 
deliberate economic crime-'^ 
4 W . G. "Turner, of l / t t le Rock, 
scored the railroid*'for darfiage to 
cotton in transit. Following the 
charges from growers that the buy-
er* #resorted to short . weighing.a 
counter cnarge deliberately leaving 
b;/!ed cotton in the rain to absorb 
rQoistQre.and gain weight. 
Perle Kiss Perfume S WHAT BECOMES Of \ f THE AVERAGE OOUA* \ 
f , RECEIVED BY , 1 
^W.IFT&^COMRftNY 
* * 0 «T MOOVCTS 
M C t l T J IS PAID f O » T M * 
Wordtcanriot describe, the enchanting'qualities of this wonder-
ful.creatioft The s**nae of alone will enable, you to appreciate 
the realization of a' Perfumer's-Dream. This delightful odor is rapid-
ly gaining for us the most exclusive patronage of anything we have 
ever offered-to oar « u*(omers. R is a pleasure to show you this pet> 
^fume.'Sold tfniy by uf. . * . * r . • R»f ardless of th« 'make or ! tt>* model of 
your car, you can us* the power of tha Exide 
Giant. The E u ' 4 Battery it twenty per cent, 
stronger on the discharge t h e o t h e r bat-* 
tery on the market, and is guaranteed to give 
service and satisfaction*1-—• 
Continued txertlir.o.ir chartiag, parlicu. 
larly during hot weather, will shetyn the 
life of your battery. 
A periodical battery test by a battery ex-
1 -pert may bring to your attention Improper 
operating conditions. It. will enable you to 
correct them before .costly repairs are neces-
W H I T E ' S P H A R M A C Y & V A L L E Y D R U G S T O R E 
More Economical 
Than Coffee 
B e t t e r f o r H e a l t h 
, a n d C o s t s L e s s 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury: ' 
\ In compliance wilh an ckrt'of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South darolina, approved the 7th 
day of February. A. D., 1902, V e , 
the Jury Commissioners, of Qhwer 
ct>unty,.in the Mid State, do hereby 
give notice that oi) Thursday, Octo-
ber 23rd, 1919,* at 10:00 o'clock. A. 
M. in the'office of-.the Clerk of Court 
of .Common Pip a* and General-Ses-
sions at Chester, "S." C.; we will draw 
the'following jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-six (30)" petit'" Jurors to 
serve during the first' week of the 
Fall Term Of- Circuit Court, begig; 
ning Monday. N*<yr. 3rd. 19,19. 
M. C. FtJDGE, Auditor.. 
;s. E. WJTLIE. Treasurer. 
. J , E. CORN WELL, C. C.C. Plea* 
Jury Commissioners. • 
Chester, Sr C-, SeptJ ft. 1919. ' 
' r : . 
y e r r e ; ; i r n f l e b f . t h e T i l AC J 
k E I H C I N ' B ' CO.. Ch. iU. inJ 
*ol4 a i y o u r d r u j a 
T r y It f o r j & u r / a m \ ! y . Instant Postum 
A t a b l e d r i n k m a d e 
" q u i c k a s a w i n k " . b y [ R M l ! 
p l a c i n g , a s p o o n / u l , i n \ a - [ j i i i S * p " ( K 
c u p , t n e n a d d i n g 1 ^ - f ' • T r o w 
w a t e r , g n - f l s t j g h f a ^ t L 
c r e a m t o t a s t e . 
"-There's a Reason" 
: / o r FOSTUM 
ANIZINC CO. 
W. T. BETTS, M. 
WHEN IN NEED OF A FIRST-
CLASS TRANSFER CAR AND AJ 
CAREFUL DRIVER, CALL PHONE 
J<7. ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLy. . 
B . -W. W R I G H T ' 4 
. - Car t e r , A C - ' M - f 
w . E. CONLEY, ) -
J. FOSTER CARTER, 
OBE ROBERTS'," 
TRESPASS N O T I C E ^ 
All peraofim mre Ittjfbyviyiti not 
hunt. let'stocit pun. at l«r»f, fish 
»r othfrwiM_trew«M on the land, 
owned orfcontrolltd by the onder-
^ivned.'Anybody caught U luch acta 
will be. proKcuttd to the full extent 
n t Ihm Ian-
DR. H. B. THOMAS *• 
Diseases of Children 
and 
General Practice 
^•Office Valley Drug store 
. P o s t u m C e r e a l ( C o m p a n y 
B a t t l e C r e e k , N ^ c h . 
Sold by Grocer* and General Store* 
N o R a i s e i n P r i c e 
VALUE B O X rHOME INE 
.Tfiirty-»lx -(38J; neiit * jurors .to] 
lerye during the f i r* week of the 
Fall Term of -Circuit .Court, beinn-
<»ik' Monday,'Nov. 3rd. -1310. 
• ^1- C.* EUDGE^ Auditor. 
S. E. WYLIB, Treanurer. 
J. E. C&RNWELL, c'. C. C. Pleas. 
• "Jtiry ComlAiiuionen. 
'• Chester, S. C . Bep't. 29, t ^ l9 . 
M-3U 
, Nolle® Of Drawiog'Petit Vury, 
' - In compliance with j n ' t c l - t t th* 
^G«"*ral Assembly of- the Stale of 
South -Carolina, approved the 7th 
'day of. February A', p.; 1902, wi-
the Jury ComOfistioners of\Cbe«ter 
• county, in 'skid State, da hereby 
jive notice that on Th'ursdtp, Octo-
ber 23rd/ 1919- at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. in ' th, office, of the-Clerk yf Codrt 
of Common Pleas -arid' General' Ses-
sions at Chester S.- C. .we will draw* 
,'th« following "j«ro~rs, So wit: 
L I Q U I D S erne/ P A S T E S 
f £ r To.n a n d 
